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right side near the tenth rib and lodging proba-
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She was prevented from repeating the shot by

the interference of the H''- - '! '1 tlie s'lie-Inlignatio- n

against him who had driven a moth-

er to such desperate revenge, reached a high

pitcL, but no further demonstration was made,

the man being considered dangerously wounded.

Hi wai soon after conveyed on a litter to the

Orleans Hotel, and medical aid rendered.
AJains is said to have lived in the country

bince 1649. He is reported to be a married man ; rl.ulnise to be more sallow more puny and dis-wi- th

several children. We are informed that j rejnjc ti,.m ,i,e OHe now laughed at by foreign
the father of the girl left (. alitorma to bring out j

his family not two months ago, and passed his
wife and daughter on the way.

The mother was induced to the dreadful act
from the knowledge that there was no law here
to redress the wrongs inflicted upon her only
and dearly loved child. Sacramento Trarif'-rijit- .

The End of tiik Seuvclk. Married, at the
Orleans House, last evening, at 'J o'clock by

Justice J. 15. Mitchell, John (uincy Adams, to
Mis3 Emily P.ond. Mr. Adams expired imme-

diately alter the ceremony was performed. He
was iuformed early iu the evening that he could
not survive, and was requested to make all the
reparation in his power, which he not only con-rente- d

to do, but seemed earnestly desirous of
ntonce marrying the girl who he had grievously
YiTQQged.

i
!

The mother was present, and gave her consent
to the marriage. The groom hud scarcely clasp-
ed his bride to his bosom, ere his spirit winged
its flight from earth. The attending physician
states that the inteiise mental excitement under
which he was laboring, hastened his death that
if his mind had remained calm he would proba-
bly hare survived until morning.

Horrible Murder.
Schuylkill County has never, probably, been

the scene of a more horrible murder than was
perpetrated within her borders on Wednesday
morning last. J;.mes Cavcnaugh, residing at
Miller's Mines, near Minersville, made a most
brutal attack upon his wife, stabbing her with
a knife several timep. She barely escaped from
his clutches with her life, to make known to her
neighbors what had transpired. On repairing
to the place of the outrage, the neighbors loitn 1

that Cavenaugh had not exhausted his brutality
upon the wife, but had, fiend-lik- e, made one of
his own offspring the victim of his illy-govern- ed

pisions. After Mrs. Cavenaugh had escaped
it is reported that Cavenaugh threw one of his
own children, three years of age, on the blazing
coals of a grate, and there let it remain untii
burned to death. The dead child was found in
the bed bj the side of another one, fortunately
unharmed, with the perpetrator of the deed
kneeling, as if in prayer. He was immediately
arrested and taken before Esquire Taylor, of
Minersville, who, after a hearing, had him com-
mitted to await the penalties of the law. Mrs.
Cavenaugh, we are informed, is still in a critical
situation, with little hope of recovery. She, it

sail, clears him of premeditation in the matt-
e.- that it was committed while laboring under

fit of insanity that he gave evidence of de-
rangement of mind several days previous to the
net. 0a the other hand, we have heard that
Cavenaugh was jealous of his wife, and believed

Kn 1..- was not the father of the child he so
barbarously hurried into eternity. For the sake
0f humauitj it is to be hoped there are some
Pah.iting circumstances in this deplorable

JiegisUr.

Not ly halve.
The following "whole hog" resolutions were

wuopted, Jan. 19, 1852, at Carlylc, Illinois. They
least are impartial:

ReiQleed, That wo are in favor of the freedom
the people , of down-trodde- n Hungary, of

pn-trodde-

n Ireland, of down --trodden Germany
Poland, and also the freedom

"the "rest of mankind."- If Russia does not respect the inalienable
J''ts of the Magyar, England those of the

and France those of the "rest of mankind,"
e are for intervention, if politic, and if not

"C, then for and if the
vergrown powers of Europe don't respect frec-0- m

e will make them do it, if wo can, and if
we can't we won't.

Tl 4
OO

.ora orealis of Thursday night wasbserved in Massachusetts to bupply the tele-Rra- Ia

wires with sufficient electricity to operate
ith, Without employing the butteries,

Iltrlli,tion or Office In VahinStoii.
The following table, compiled from official

Sources will tlirnrr nmo l?rrlif rr.n ....i
the distribution of offices in Washington a- -

iooim: the people o.f the several state ;. Pt-nnsy-l-

... ...,..,,1.1, ,i .Mii ut-- ngures pretty largely, but
n-i- the " Mother of States," seems also tn

iue maternal parent of a large majority of
oilice holders.

r",,lc shon-m- j the nm.iKrr of ofjices in Washington
amifrom what Stale the; are filed.

Maine 0 Florida,
ew Hampshire, 17 Alabama,

'Vermont, 12 Texas.
Massachusetts, 82 Arkansas,
Rhode Island. G Louisiana, 8
Connecticut, 11) Mississippi, I

York, 80 Tennessee, 20
Jersey, 16 Kentucky, 28

vu" i" aula, 90 Ohio, 78
wciawaro. 7 Michigan, 9
Mill.vl.m,, 1 4 ltuiianu. 18

..: . f f 1 . . . l . : 1 no tn:...:jiauii.iui v.utuiuuiu jvo Illinois, 1C

tirguna. --ijissouri, 1(J
Carolina, 20 Iowa, 4
Carolina, 5 Wisconsin,

Georjr'a. 11
Total 'J79

-- oo-

Tlie .tin turtle XelefjrapH Ilk Mexico.
A party of Americans have put up a line of

nuiirisetic telefr.nib from flip citv t,f Miicn in- -- -j -

Napolucan, a distance of one hundred and fifty
or half w ay down to Vera Cruz, to w hich

is to be extended in less than three months
The line already up is doing a very fair

business, the receipts averaging thirty-fiv- e dol-

lars per day, and tlie expenses fifteen. These
receipts will be largely increased when tlie line

finished to Vera Cruz. Another line is iu
contemplation from the city of Mexico to Aca-pulc- o,

on the Pacific, three hundred miles fur-
ther, which will connect the Atlantic and Paci-
fic. This will be a highly tmportant connection,
considering our California possessions on the
Pacif.c. of

-- oo- in
Fiom our Kxcliaiiiex

S.mokinc ami Sali.ownkss. The Home Journa
ju.-tl-y remarks :

!

The next ireneration of the American men"'

tMveiiors for tie;r peculiarities
Reason why: smoking has become a positive of

rage ' among tlie schoolboys and urchins, and ev
ery second little villian you see on tlie street,
particularly if w ell dressed, has a cigar in Lis j

month.
There are boys who may be benefitted bv this'

admonition, if they will but receive it; ami pa-

rents who would be honored it' they would en-

force it.
Sometixc Like a Bvnk. William Smead,

the original banker of Ciucinatti, thus adverti-
ses his bank in the Cinciunatti :

'This bank was established in 1813 to make
temporary loans. I do not pretend to furnish
regular business facilities. A merchant, for ex- -

ami.lo. wants iS ll)()) until Tlii
1 '

costs him one dollar. Every Saturday tlie Bank t,..-
l :!. .1.. a. i.is uiioiigeu wiui masiiT mecuaiiics, uisuppom- -

ted in getting money to pay their hands. A !

mechanic, for example, wants $100 until Mon-
day, for which he pays one quarter of a dollar.
This is the highest rate that has ever been char-
ged. The bank's books will show thousands of
such loans. Long loans are made at lower
rates. "

Foreign Small Notes ix Maryland. We
notice that a law has just been passed in Mary-

land to prevent the circulation of foreign small
notes m that Mate. tins being the case' we

j

should nut retrograde in Pennsylvania on this
subject.

The Canal Board of tLis State have passed a
resolution closing the several divisions of the
Pennsylvania canal every Saturday night at 12
o'clock 1'. M., and closed until 12 o'clock on
Sunday night, except for the passage of packet
boats.

The Canal Board at their meeting Harrisburg
tlie 24th ult., passed a resolution for opening the
canals on the 12th of March. The following is
au extract from the journal:

Resolved, That the supervisors on the Main
Line of canal be directed to open their respec
tive divisions for navigation on the 12th of
March.

The man who thought he could coax a lawyer
to reduce his bill of costs, is now trying to thaw
the ice in the Susquehanna with a cigar.

J. B. Hughes, of New Orleans, and F. B.
Hough, of Iudiana, the released Cuban invaders,
who arrived here (Boston) yesterday morning,
the 24th ult,, from Malaga, expressed their
warmest thanks to the American Consuls at Gib-ralt- er

and Cadiz, for their exertions used in their
behalf. Hughes was in the first expedition
which landed at Cardenas ; the Spanish Govern-
ment was aware of this, but still the Queen par-
doned him. They speak well of the treatment
they received at the hands of the Spanish Gov-

ernment.
He wore a flasjii' waistcoat. He wore a

flashy waistcoat on the night when first we met.
with a famous pair of whiskers, and imperial of
jet. His air had all the haughtiness his voice
the manly tone of a gentleman worth forty
thousand dollars, all his own. I saw him but a
moment, and methinks I see him now, with a
very flashy woistcoat, and a beaver on his brow,
Aud once again I saw that brow, no neat beaver
was there, but a shocking bad ' un was his hat,
and matted was his hair. He wore a brick with-
in his hat, the change was all complete, and he
was flanked by Constables, who marched him
up the street, I saw him but a moment, methinks
I see him now, charged by the worthy officers,
with kicking up row.

Question in Mythology. If Atlas could sup-

port the world on his shoulders, was he able to
balance the poles on his chin? Phil. Sun,

Has done it frequently while using the
line for a tight-ropejo- n which to dance

his jigs.
The citizens of Galway Irclai,d, arc preparing

a block of marble for the Washington monument.

Tun Uniform (Iauoe. A law was a few days
ncc passed hy the Legislature, requiring that

all the railroads hereafter to be built in Penn-
sylvania, be of a uniform gauge, and to corres-
pond with the roads belonging to this State.
The measure, we have reason to believe, lias
given very general satisfaction and in its oper-
ation cannot but be atteuded with great good.
As a matter of State policy, as w ell as of per-maue- ut

legisiatiou, we hope that this w ise and
patriotic enactment will be sustained and ad-

hered to.
Scxbcey and Eeie Kailroad. A telegraphic

despatch from Lockuaveu, uuder date of Feb.
23d. 8 P. 51. says :

"A vote has just been taken, and it lias been
decided that the Borough shall subscribe ? 20,
000, and the County be recommended to sub-
scribe $ 100,000 to the Sunbury and Erie Hail
road. For the subscription, 102: against, 8.
This is among the first fruits of the bill recent-
ly passed by our Legislature. The city of Erie
has allready subscribed S? 800,000. The pros-
pect is every way encouraging. "

One of the proposed measures of national de-

fence in England, in the present apprehension
of an invasion from Frace, is to change the uni-

form of the troops from red to some neutral co-

lor, in order to avoid offering so distinguished a
mark to the French sharp-shoote- rs as they now
present. It is a singular fact, that the Danes
were compelled to change their uniform from
red to blue, in consequence of the execution
done upon them from this cause by the Prussian
bullets in the late Schleswig-IIolstei- u war.
There is nothing like a red-co- ot for a marks-ma- n

s eye.

We perceive that resolutions are before the
Virginia House of Delegates requesting the Gov-

ernor to open a correspondence with the Gov-

ernors of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and North Carolina, and urge
them toco-opera- te with Virginia in the passage

a law restricting tha circulation of Bank notes
such manner as to prevent the issue of notes

of a less denomination than Another reso-

lution instructs the members of Comrress from
Virginia to urge the passage of a law to prevent
the circulation of small notes hi tne District of
Columbia- -

A Paris correspondent of the N. York Com-

mercial says it is now ascertainedthat the story
L,ilis having been shot at by a sol

dier one of the Chasseurs of Viucennes is
'luite true- - This took I'luce 5,1 tl,e court of the
E1Jacc between twelve and one o'clock at night,
when the President was about to enter his car- -

riue t0 s to tLe h,nlse of llis mistress, near
by. The bullet grazed his shoulder, but intlic-- j
ted no wound. The man was instantly secured.
but refused to make any disclosures, lie was
shot and buried in the garden of the palace.

The following, from the Lndon Times, is
somewhat of an admission from that source :

Early in the American war it was plainly dis-
cerned hy the most sagacious of British states-
men, thaj our armies, superior as they showed
thcmselvs in the field, must be ultimately una-
vailing agiajist the resources of a country where
.......... ili-tr.- s, .itl.l 1 . . :.1 1

vlJf - w -- uuiu ii ifin ;i mu.iKti Willi troiMi- n i ,.i r.."i.i . aiiiui.. .
uu iinawcr..

ue
.result, proveii tne

trutll ot the prediction; and though we do net,
as we have said, consider the tendencies of these
institutions as highly pacific, there is no doubt,
that they furnish aji impregnable bulwark
against hostile attack. "

-- oo-

CJltoIcrsi Morbus.
READ TIIK KU.I.OWINC. EXTRAORDINARY CI RE.
I hereby certify that about two weeks ago 1

was seized with a violent attack of Vomiting
and Purging, (Cholera Morbus,) with very dis-
tressing pains in the stomach and bowels, which
was completely removed bv two tea-snoon- fu

lioses oi tne retroleum. taken m a little water
'After having t.ik.-- tl,o fr--i 1 ti,. n..O " - . k , iand comfortably for three hour:

signed HENRY WISE, JR.,
On board Steamboat Ariadne.

Attest NIMROD GRAB1LL.
Pittsburg, December 12, 184'J.

tc- - W ISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY imparls new vigor to vital action, and relieves
the system by opening the pores of the skin, and
promoting the secretion of mucous matter. Its
action is sudorific, sedative and expectorant, by
opening the pores, allaying irritation, and by
rendering the expulsion of mucous matter easy.

Those w ho take the Balsam will feel immedi-
ate relief from the distressing irritations that
accompany affections of the respiratory organs.
The pores have been closed, the Balsam opens
them, The Lungs sutler from irritation, the ir-
ritation is soothed; the pulse is violent and fever-
ish, they are softened, and the mucous membrane
is relieved of its engorgement with rapidity and
ease. All by the use of this delightful remedy.

See advertisement in auother column.

IICIJL, JOII.VSTO.Y, JACK. & CO.
(LATE BELL, JOHNSTON & Co.)

OFFICE OF
IKposIl, Discount, and Kxcliangc,

AT IIOLL1 DAYS BURG, TA.

James M. Bell, Robert B. Johnston, and William
Jack are the Active Partners, who alone

transact the business of the firm.
the other partners are

A. P. Wilson, Alexander M. Lloyd,
Wm. Don is, Jr., Baker & Watson.
Wm. P. Orbison, of Gay sport, Pa.

of Huntingdon, Pa John Miller, of Temper-ancevill- e,

T. C. McDowell, Blairco., Pa.
Wm. M. Lloyd, Edward Shoemaker,
James Dcnnistou, of Elensburg, l'a.
It. M. Lemon, Thomas White,
Geo. R. McFarlane, of Indiana, Pa.
Samuel Wr. Rhodes, S. II. Smith,
Samuel Calvin, John Crouse,
Thaddeus Banks, of Johnstown, Pa.
John Cresswell, Jr., John K. Neff.
David Watson, Samuel Dean,
Joseph

.
Smith, . James M. Johnston. . . ,r i r ii ioi iioumaysDurg, l'a. of Williamsburg, Pa.

JCS? Others may and trill, be added, --ya
Collections made in all parts of tlie United

States. Dralts furnished on Philadelphia, Pitts-burg, &c, &c.
The usual rate of Interest, in such cases, paid

on Deposits for 3, 0 and 12 months. OtherDeposits received, payable on demand.
Hollidaysburg, Feb. 24, 1852.-2- 0.

ONCE MORE and for the Last Time.
Are all persons indebted informed that thebooks of the late firm of Litzinger & Todd are

in the hands of the subscriber for settlementand collection ; therefore, those who do i,ot calland settle belore or during the April Court, will
after that time, find their accounts in the hands
of the proper officers for collection.

CHARLES: LITZINGER.
Ebensburg, March 1th, 1852. 20-- Gt.

B. HUDSON'S

CLOCK JrwATrci.
AND JEWELRY STORE,

One Door East of the Sentinel Ojice.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repairedat shortest notice, and warranted.
Sept. 1850 --51

MICIIAKI DAX SlAdKIIAX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

K. III'TCIIIXKOX, JR.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office on High street, opposite Thompson's
Hotel.

January 1, 1S51. ly

J. ItI'DOXAIjI),
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. All
business in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
be promptly attended to.

January 1, 1851. ly

s.iMii:ii c. lvixuAim,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam-
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1851 ly.

cicoiigi: 31. rhb:,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pav

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors East of Camion's Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.
Office at his residence at the west end of the

Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."
January 15, 1852.

TIIO.UAS C 8'IMVi:i,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Wm. McFarland's cabinet warerooiu.

January 1, 1851. ly

c;yiu s i iE:itsuir;,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

January 00, 1851. ly

t. Li. m:vi:ii,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

ieiciiAiu job:n.
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 24, 1851. 11-- tf.

ixnnnv do.xolgiii:,
Justice of the Peace, and Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

JOllX IVORY & SOY,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Summit
ville, Cambria county, Pennsylvania. Agents for
Adams & Co.'s Express, and Penna. Rail Road
Company. Will attend to receiving and forward-
ing goods by the above lines. Packages sent

no commission charged.
Sept. 11, 1851. 48-t- f.

I,IW IS YY. KKOH.V,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.
Two ihwrs w est of G. J. Rodgers' store.

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N, B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

Auditor's Aoticc.
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Orphan's Court of Cambria County, an Au-

ditor to marshal the assets in the hands of Geo.
C. K. Zahm, Administrator of the estate of
David Sheckler, late of Susquehanna Township,
deceased, hereby gives notice to all persons in-

terested, that he will attend to the duties of said
appointment at his office at Ebensburg, on Fri-da- y

the 10th day of March next, at one o'clock
P. M., when and where they may attend if they
see proper.

WM. KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Feb. P., 1852.

JAst of Causes
Tut down for Trial at a Court of Common

Please, to be held at Ebensburg, in and for the
County of Cambria, the first Monday of April
next.
McGuire vs McGuire's heirs
Young's Assignee vs Cook
Ream ct al vs Crum ct al
Fritz vs Dillon
Rhey vs Crum
Tyson vs Dillon
Cretin vs Conway
Linton vs Gates
Trefts vs Rogers
Crum vs Smay
Marshal vs Irvin
Dimond et al vs Slick
Conrad vs Crctiu
McNeal vs Same
Carter vs Bingham
Miller's use vs Dillon
Crum vs Varner
Lewis vs Newman
Ellis vs Stewart
Ewalt vs Linton ct al
Huey vs Long ct al
Same vs Same
Kaylor vs Glass
Hoffman vs Murphy
White's vs Singer
Buchanan vs Todd et al
Same vs Same
Riffle vs Robison et al
Lay ton vs Ellis
Wilson vs Brawley ct al
Garbers Adm vs Palmer

R. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.
Prothonotarys Office Feb. 25th, 1852.
J&& Valley Wreath & Crusader please copy.

Money YVanled.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the subscriber are requested to pull and make
settlement immediately ; other w ise I will be
compelled to leave my books, notes, &c., in the
hands of officer for collection.

WM. LEMON.
Feb 25, 1852. 19-- 3t,

CITY 1JOTKL,
41 and 43 North Third Street. Philadalrhia.

1 he undersigned respectfully l,..g leave tostate that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment jin a manner uiisui-passe- Uy

any Hotel in the country
The location of the City Hotel is undoul.te.llvthe most desirable in the City, f,.r Merchantsand business men generally, being in the centreol the great mercantile trade, and convenient to

the Banks and other public Institutions.
He pledges himself to spare no pains to meritthe approbation of his guests, and desires thathe may receive a share of public patronage.

A. 11. HIRST.
April 24th 1851. ly

ijkamy's no i
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES 1USSLL. AUNKE 1 OX.

m:sski. S. FOX,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES, No. 7 North Fourth St.,
Four doors above Market, second story,

Philadelphia Pa.
December 11, 1851. .i-- 0m.

YVA S 1 1 S ; TOY 1 1 0 IS C,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, Pnoi-RiEior.- .

April 10. 1851. ly

A .11 Kill CM . IIOTn.,
Chestnut Street, opposite the State House,

Philadelphia, Pa.
AMBROSE J. WHITE, Proprietor.

April 10, 1851. ly

IB A It It is, iiai.i:, & CO.,
WHOLESALE JUtUGdlSTS, No. 201 Mar-

ket Street, one door above Fifth, north side,
IMiiladelpliia.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
In Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Patent Med-

icines, Surgical and Obstetrical Instruments,
Druggists' Glassware, Window Glass, Paints,
Oils, Dyes. Perfumery, &c. &c,

John Harris, M 1). John .V. Hale.
J. Sharstrood. E. Ii. Orbison.
April 21th 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
31aciii:ttk iiaic;itl,Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE ami CUTLERY, No. 121 North
Third Street, above Race,

IMifladelpliia.
K. V. MACHF.TTfc, ABM. 11. RAIGl'F.L.
April 24th 1851. ly

ITlAYKI.IY II, ATT CO. j

Wholesale Grocers and Liquor Merchants
No. 43 North Water Street, Philadelphia.

April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC 31. ASIITOY,
Wholesale dealer in 11A TS and CAES, No.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

COKtl & YVAI1'OY,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, A7,

.jr., No. 203 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 10, 1851. ly

Li nuici, ii i;s:ib.i:ii &, ( ).,
Wholesale dealers in Foreign and Domestic

Dry Good.-- , No. 110, North od Street, S. E,
corner of Race,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

M lLSO. & YVi:ST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale elcalers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straic (Joodf, No 17, North Gd Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

3IICIIAi:i. WART.1I IX & CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segar Manufac-

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Fa.

M. WAKTMAX, JOSEDI D. SORTER.
April 24, 1851. ly

Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which
they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

OiC. I IIOMAS C. RCYTIYCi,
South-we- st corner of 7th and Race streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 20, 1810. tf

JOIIY Y. IllSIITOY,
Wholesale elealer in Queensware, Chinaicare,

Glassware, .Jc, No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

J. Patton Thompson, at
.iosk: ii i s. mi;imka & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in foreign
and Domestic Fancy DRY-GOOD- S,

Satins, Silks, Vestings, Serges, Cravats, White
Goods, &c, with a general assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces and Small Wares, No. 11 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley.

J. S. MEDARA, )
P. H. MEDARA, PHILADELPHIA.
E'. M. JONES. J

Sept 18, 1851.

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
it I icy, mattiii;yvs & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 3, 1851. Gm

E. S, JOYILS & CO.,
CORNER of FOURTH and RACE STREETS,

Philadelphia. Publishers of the Mould Archi-
tect, by SAMUEL SLOAN, Architect, to be
completed in 21 monthly parts.

The above work is designe'd to meet the wish- -
ncz niit imlv f tlinp lii....tl - uittii-n.(n.- l

III lllll. ,.r 3111 U 111 llVlVO lll li i Vlnm....A..I . .

.V.V.f ;,!.; Y.V : : Timo iiui.iv .Hi nt uui tuiiiuiy, una wish to
vate their tastes and acquaintance w ith architec
ture, ihc handsome manner in which it is pre-
pared and embellished, renders it a tasteful or-
nament for the drawing-room- , while its accurate
delineations give it the highest practical value.

Nog. 1. 2 & 3 now ready for delivery.
Price: 50 cents per number. Address as

above, post paid.
May 1, 1851.-l- y.

Y 1ST Airs
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

THE BEST REMEDY EYES KNOWN
To mitit for Coayl.s, Asthma, Colds Croup, Ji, -

cluhs, Irijttii'nza, lilenliny j the Luuyr,
of ltrcathiny, l.irer Affection, I'oinorvrol,

ness ff the Breast or Side, first stage ff I'ui.'-sniiijjtio- i,

Jj r. Et short this Balsam is iitim
ly adapted to every disease if the Lungs and Lira .
which is produced in our ever-varyi- climate.
WILD CHERRY has long been known to j cs-se- ss

important medicinal properties. This fact
is familiar to every matron in our land, and j hy-sicia- ns

often proscribe it in different forms lor a
variety of complaints. Tar, also, has been equally
noted forits virtues; and some physicians, vl.cte
names are familiar to tlie whole country, have
gone so far as to declare, that even COSsCMP-TIO- X

could be cured by that alone. In other
hands, again, it wa nearly valueless, owing, no
doubt, to their ignorance in preparing and ad-
ministering it a difficulty now entirely obviated
by patient experiment and long experience.

The extraordinary medicinal powers of these
two substances are now, for the first time com-
bined and embodied iu Dr. Wistar's Bahatn of
Wild Cherry. By a nice chemical process, every-
thing deleterious or useless is rejected, bo that
what remains is the most extraordinary and truly
efficacious remedy for all kinds of pulmonary and
liver diseases ever known to man. To ot nvince
all unbelievers that our theory Is really true, we
refer to a few cases of cures performed by this
wonderful medicine:

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE !

E. Kalb, a highly respectable merchant of
Rushvillc, Fairfield county, Ohio, sent us tLe
following voluntary tribute to

" 1R. wistar's RA1.SAM OF WILD nihility."
Rushvillc, Fail-fiel- co., O, April o, lh51.

Mr. J. D. Park Dear Sir: 1 wish to Mate lo
you that my daughter, Amanda, aged sixtem
years, had, about a year since, a very severe at-
tack of measles, which reduced her very much,
and left her with a racking cough. 1 employed
all of the physicians within our reach lor the
purpose of removing her cough, but without
success, the appeared to be sinking into a de-
cline, with every symptom of consumption.

I then tried Dr. "Rogers' Liverwort and Tar."
But this aggravated her cough, and gav c her sv m --

toms of a still more malignant character. 1 w:.s
now most seriously alarmed, and it was with trem-
bling fear that 1 from day to day, saw the pro-
gress of that insatiable elisease, consumption.
1 really elespaired of my daughter's recove-iy- .

But I providentially saw the certificate of Jona-
than Coulson, whose daughter, "Sarah Jane,"
was cured ef consumption by "Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry;'' this created a faint hope that
it might help mv daughter, and 1 immediately
commenced using it, audit almost instantly gave
rene-i-, her health was improved from the first
bottle, and by tlie use of tw o bottles of "Wistar's
Bui sum of Wild Cherrv," she was restored to
perfect health, and she is not now at all predis
posed to a cough.

I will say to all that are afflicted with any dis-
ease tending to consumption, do not disjiair, fur
Dr. Wistar's Balsam el" Wild Cherry will c ure
you, if you will but try it. E KALB.

The genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cheiry
has a lac s;niile of the signature of Ilenrv Wis-ta- r,

M. D. Philadelphia, and "Sanfoid &"Purk"
on a finely executed stetl engraved wrapper
No other can be genuine.

CJfa, Price 1 per bottle six I Kittles for $5.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Tin.. Ohio.

North-ea- st cor., of Fourth and Walnut sts. en-

trance on Walnut to whom all orders munt
be addressed.
AGENTS. Jului Ivory A: is.iii. Summit: Murr-

ay- & Zahm, Ebensburg: Mary Orr, Hollidays-
burg; R. Shaw, Clearfield: liildcbrand & Co.,
Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. Pattoii,
Curwinsville.

April od 1851. ly.

Central Pennsylvania
II A Y Ii. I Y ; HOLS 12.

BRYAN, GLEIM & CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny street, nearly eppesitc
Office, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Interest will be paid on money deposited, as
follows :

Three month eleposits, at the rate of 3 per-
cent per annum ; six month deposits, at the late
of 3A per cent per annum; nine month deposits
at the rate od' 4 per cent per annum, twelve
month ileposits, at the rate of 4 jir ;ent per
annum.

Drafts on the cities, for sale in sums to suit
the purchasers, and collections made upon any
point at low rates.

August 8, 1850. 44-- tf

W. J. Kealsh, at
selii:k.s sitek & co.,

135 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, Brushes,
Looking-glasse- s, &c. PMy.

.1. --HcilLUAEli:.
155 Slarket Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all ef the
various new kinds and sty les silk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats; silk, straw,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs
&c, which will be sold cheapen- - than the cheap-
est. Feb. '52, 19-- 1 v.

um:i:iii:ic & e i:t j iu;it.
Wholesale dealers in Boots. Shoes. Bonnet.--- ,

and Palm Leaf Hats, 'So. 13i North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 20. 1852. ly

Commissioxeus' Office, Feb. 10, 1S52.
Eeooh ed. That the Treasurer of the County-b- e

directed to bring suit against persons in-
debted to the County, and to issue on all Judg
ments immediately after She liit dav" of Aprili.. iinext. i n. e v oiiuiussioiii'i s,

E. J. WATERS, Clerk.

Tl! EASCR Ell's Oj'FICE,
J.oensburg, leb. 10, 1852. ,'

The attention of Collectors and all other per-
sons interested arc elirccteel to the above reso-
lution, passed by the Board f Commissioners.

R.KES J. LLOl'D, Treasurer.
February, 20, 1S52. 19.

Yenclue.
There will be exposed at public sale on Thurs-

day the 18th day of March next, at the house of
the subscriber in Carroll township, the following
property, viz: Horses, cows, young cattle, one
yoke of oxen, sheep, hogs, one wngou, ploughs,
harrows, sleds, one good sleigh, one good thrash-
ing machine, wheat, rye, corn, buckwheat, oats
by the bushel, hay by the ton, straw by the bun-
dle, or otherwise, and wheat and hay in the

.! "Tomnd, . and a large variety of household and
kitchen furniture.

Sale to commence at 9 aVUck.
credit given.

WEAK LAND.
Felt 28th, 1852. 20-- 3 1.

(1
LOVER seed, Bacon and Window Glass, for

J sale by J. Moore.

.aBL-SHLL- clover seed just received and r

.j.ale at tUc brici; store.


